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Ki'iit " -- r ""'
-- Oootrolier Hirst has resigned the

jDMMMntle nomination for the control (
m wanp Deeauar, ma uu By, uo luiuaa u

rtlamfl candidacy, under the assault
i upon bta personal Integrity, will

his party's prospects, but still
VrotMUnjc his entire innocence. Mr.

Htiit perhaps gives nndne attention to
Dm patty's prospects. His Drst dnty
thll matter was to himself, nnd a
atrooff consciousness innocence
HkwM not not feared the popular
smdlet. The neoDle have no sympatln

r ;wHh unfairness, and if It had appeared
.to them that Mr. Hirst was being per

muted the house his political
Irieads.'they would have sustained him
& We are Impelled to say that the assault

pen Mr. Hirst does not seem to us to

JlTe been manly and fair. Wo do not
-- kHOW Mr. lllrst He may a weak
man or a bad man or the tool bad

f ami ; but on tbo evidence puuiisneu in
'this matter appears to an innocent

kmmA an abused man.
&- - Senator Kennedy nubllshea to day an

rteborato statement, in which ho urges
j'tlMit Mr. Hirst has been guilty of forg-

ery, but beyond his own opinion to that
,' fe, fleet, he presents nothing to show it,
W unless intends to say that, James u.

Pttlson declares Mr. Hirst's admitted
signature of his name to been
authorized and fraudulent. Mr. Ken-
nedy says that he h Mr. Tattison's at-

torney, and the natural presumption
would that he speaks for him and by
his authority. But Mr. Tattison wrote
thus on October 15. to Mr. Hirst :

I wrlto to you to ray that you never did
VjSVawy sot in any business relation with roe

watch you were not warranted in doing oy
'the relation of confidence subsisting be.

4wecuuB, uuu uuvu uuw uuw uuu
, swver bad any cause of complaint or

mace jour
to the fact of our roIatlooBhip

jour aota into improper even quea
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jecuon to against conoucu an
effort distort
or or

tr

tkwable condnot is a perversion et the
both. I write you this letter hurriedly,
and at the first intimation of the purpose
to defame you, as I regard it duo from me
aa an act of justice to yon ana in vlndioa
tion of the honorable friendship whloh has
always characterized yourintercourso with

e.
Does Mr. Kennedy mean to say that

his client says that ho lied in thus writing
to Mr. Hirst ? Or does Mr. Kennedy
put himself in antagonism to his client 't

In either case his conduct is remarkable
and hardly professional or defensible.

We have n high regard for Mr. Ken
nedy, but in this matter it clearly appears
that he is astray. We lire quite unable
to comprehend how he could call upon
Mr. Hirst to retire from the candidacj
conferred upon him by bis party on the
eve of the election, because of a matter
which he shows to have been, within bis
knowledge long before Mr. Hirst w?b
nominated. Undoubtedly, if this afforded
sufficient cause for Mr. Hirst's with-
drawal, It sufficed to require Senator
Kennedy to uee It to prevent the nomlna
tion of Mr. Ifirst ; which, however, was
conferred unanimously, senator Kennedy
not being heard from in a whisper of
opposition. Senator Kennedy's duly as
apaity leader to see that none but good
men are put in office is clear, but his
vigilance should be exercised for his
party's cake before its nominations are
made. We eee no possible excuse for
the time and teroperof this performance

Senator Kennedy, in the meeting of
the Democratic city committee, had no
better reason to crlve for not using his
knowledge to prevent Mr. Hirst's nomi
nation that to cay that ho thought he
would not dare accept it, and " it was
not until recently that the couno of the
campaign convinced him that there was
danger that Mr. Hirst, whom he knew
to be uuworthy, would heelected." That
is certainly the most extraordinary
statement that ever came from n politl
cal leader. Ho had nothing to uige
against his luutj's candidate until he
thought he would be elected ; then it
became his duty to defeat him. We
trust that Senator Kennedy's idea of the
time when the duty of Democratic
leaders rtqulto tt.em to scrutinize their
candidates is not held by Democratic
leadtis in general. It will hardly be
popular in the parly.

lieeclicr on I'olltlcal Independence.
Henry Ward Beecher made a rattling

speech to the Independent Republicans
of Brookljn last evening, aud exhibited
even more than his usual magnetism
and vigor as an orator. He maintained
his position as a Republican, declining
to be decried to have abandoned Ids
party because he abandoued its candi-
date, whose election would be the
funeral of his party. He did not
want to be Its pall bearer. He devoted
u great deal of attention to the question
et the right of partisans to oppose their
party candidates when they disapproved
them and maintained that it could not
be questioned without denying their
manhood and their duty to maintain and
give effect to their honest convictions.
He spoke with great coutempt of tboso
who supported their party candidates no
matter how Infamous they deemed them.
Just because they were the party candi
dates.

This was a first rate text for Mr.
iwecner. it is one upon wnicu any
orator could spread himself. The post
won lasen is jogicui anil can ue corn- -

batted with difficulty. It must be con
ceded that every citizen's duty is to form
an intelligent political opinion for him
self and execute it. That is the theory
of our government and upon ths proper
exercise or trie citizen' duty depends our
national welfare and even existence. But
there is no doubt (his theory is not the
one which controls the citizen's action.
Ic la a fact that it has not controlled
Mr. L'eecher himself In the past, and
there are very few whom It has con-
trolled. Nearly every one willsyleld
something to his party. Nearly everyone
bassuppoiteda bad candidate against
a good candidate, deliberately and ma
liclously, just because of his party
prejudice. Mr. Beecher says that he
tekJ Blaine four years ugK that
he was the best man Garfield
could make secretary of statex
altaouih hi thu-- i thought of Mm as
be bow thinks of hioi. lie sj; i he knew

he would go into the cabinet, and
thought he would do less harm as
secretary of state than in any other
place. But that ia n lame reason for
recommending a man ho did not ap-

prove. Mr. Beecher then was among
the Republican leaders. lie had sup
ported Garfield. He found it smooth
and easy to sail along comfortably with
Blaine. Now It ia different. He has
plenty of company in rejecting Blaine.
He does not stand out in the cold. A
great outcry was made against Blaine's
nomination, and it was comparatively
easy for the man whoso party did not
absolutely blind and bind him, to stay
out in opposition to him. It is on such
occasions that the independent voter can
spring up ; but there is small chance of
his appearing when he has to go nlone
and take the plunge by himself into the
cold embrace of the other patty. We
do not think there is any chance to
question the fact that there is too much
blind partisanship in this country, too
many elections to call into play and
too many offices to reward the mercena
ries. Wo would get along better per-cban-

if nil the parties were paraUzed,
and we tossed a copper every decide to
decide who should run the machine for
the next ten years.

The Now York World publishes In
facsimile of the handwriting, portions
of editorials contributed to the New
York In'oune in 1SS0, prior to the Re
publican nominating convention in
which Grant and the Stalwarts were
bitterly assailed and Blaine upheld. The
handwriting is that of "Gail Hamilton,"
or Mary A. Dodge, a relative of Blaine,
and now, as then, a member of his
household. The endorsement of Blaino
on the manuscript, "My dear Reid : This
is a timely nrticle," connects the
present Republican candidate directly
with the authorship of tho3e writings
intended to get him the nominations for
the presidency and demolish Grant.
That is the sort of a candidate he is. It
tallies with his present stumping effort
to secure his election. But what do the
Stalwarts think of it V If they do not
stab him under the fifth rib they are
greater fools than they have ever been
taken to be.

Blaixe found it too hot at Vincennes,
Indiana. The crowd hustled him sadly
in seekiug to shake him by the hand. He
climbed over a barbed wire fence to
escape them, and caught and tore his
boot. It was probably rotten like his
character. Mr. Blaino does not approve
barbed wire fences. In fact Mr. Blaine
finds so many barb3 to pierce him wher
ever he goes that ho must ba very un
happy.

Geneiiai. Butler has gone home to
recuperate. General Butler needs it.
General Butler has become too thin to
to be seen.

President An-rnu- n proposes to do his
little all to soften the asperities of tbo
campaign by making love. Wlso'man

JCDOI KOT.

" If thy neighbour should sin," ohl Chrlttoval
Slltl,

'Hner, never unmerciful be ;

for remember. It li by toe mercy et Uel
Tlioa art not as wlcxed as to."

A BnoocLYX lawyer not long since pur-

chased two cents worth of sandpaper from
a storekeeper. J a making the puichaso
be called the vendor a robber because be
charged raoro than one cent for his paper.
Tho storekeeper caused the lawyer's arrest,
and then the latter brought suit to recover
815,000 damages for false Impriionment.
The judge dismissed the complaint. What
fools these mortals be 2

Lavateii used to say that " ho only
sees well who tees the whole in ths parts,
and tbo parts in tbo whole. I know but
three classes of men ; tboso who Bee the
whole, thoea who see but a part and those
who see both together." Manifestly those
who sco a thing, collectively and In parts
have the clearest perception of it. And it
is for this reason, perhaps, that so many
of the brlghcst Republican leaders cannot
support B'alne. Viewed either as a
whole or Iu paits, ho is bad oneugh ; but
whenthceo two views coalccco in one,
ho becorms too tattooed f jr endurance.

Wiikx certain Amciluan citizens were
ariustcd on suspicion in Ireland while
James Huobanan was the American min
Ifltor to the court of St. Jamee, they ap-

pealed to the latter for protection. And
when the British secretary en foreign
affairs gave Mr Buohauan an unsatisfac-
tory ausvrer to his inquiry about tbo
prisoners, ho demanded an immediate
trial or unconditional release of the sus-
pects of that day, or his own passports in
forty eight hours. That was tbo reason
why the Irish were for Buchanan nearly to
a man And Because Blaine failed of his
doty in a similar emergonoy, he will
appeal for tbo Irish vote in vain.

It is a merciful provision of nature that
wheu one of tbo five senses is lost, the re-

mainder becomes much more acute. Thus
the man that Is deaf usually finds his
sight and memory strengthened Particu-
lar attention has been paid ia recent years
to thoto attlioted with deafness. The
number of deaf mutes in the world is
roughly calculated to be from 700,000 to
000,000, and of these 03 per cent, are said
to ba borndeaf.tho others loslug their hear
log by diffeient acoidents. Tho number of
deaf muten iu Great Britain isDrobablv
about 20.000. To meet the educational
wants of these there are on tbo face of the
globe 397 institutions, containing 20,473
inmates of both sexes, and om ploying
over 2,0 0 teachers.

Blaine will reap the reward this year
of his troaohery on former oooaslons to tbo
Stalwart Republicans. Portions of editorial
copy used iu the Now York Tribune office
in 1890, and written by Gail Hamilton,
Blalno'a cousin, being bitter assaults on
Grant, Conkllng and Cameron, have re-

turned to plague their inventors. Ono
page of the manusarlpt Is endorsed by
Blaino as follows : " Seuato nhamber
Washington My dear Reid : This is a
timely appeal, and should be printed at
once, J. G. B." It is evident that the
editorial policy of the Tribune was di.
rected by Blaine, and be expects those
whom he bitterly assailed then to work
ipr mm now. it is unnatural and un- -

asonablo. Blaino Is beaten,

BEN BUTLER BERATED.
UK.1ttU.SUKU III! Till". YVOItlUNUMKW,

in j llecltra la Hat et Kriolitlom Tliat
11 H a Fraud nnd no lmpottor Cle- -

land's l.tttir loMra. IKcclier.
General Butler arrived in hh special car

In Jersey City Wednesday morning. Ho (wa driven over to the Fifth Avenue hotel
in New York, where ho remained during
tbo forenoon. At 1 o'olook in the niter-noo- n

be started for Ilostou Ho will
return the latter part of this week nnd
tesnmo his tvur of the state

A committee from the National Lbor
party Wednesday morning called at the
Democrntto national headquarters nnd
presented to the national oommltteo the
following resolutions, adopted by them
at a meeting held in Clarendon hall Tues-
day night :

Whcrcis Iienjumln P. Butler is travel-
ing through this state matquorading as a
protectionist and friend et worklugmcn,
belt

UeioUtd 'I hat we call the attention of
workincmen and to the
following facts that prove him to be a
monopolist and an enemy of labor :

First. His vrholo career in (Jongtoss was
that of a greedy, unscrupulous tool of
monopoly, a salary grabber and railroad,
bank and corporation advocate.

Second Ue only left the old parties and
locepted the nomination of tbo GrcezbnoV
and Antt monopoly parties when ho bad
outlived sit hopes of reward from the
Democrats and Republicans, aud coming
into the labor movement at the cloveutb
hour to reap the reward of other men's
labor.

Third. Ho ia not a protectionist, as he
ran for governor of Massachusetts and was
elected as a rcvenuo reformer on a free
trade platform, nnd nil his letters and
speeches in that campaign wcro iu favor
of frco trade ; and his manager, Colonel
Plympton, and his coroformcr, Grady, are
zealous free traders

Fourth. When Rovernorof Massachusetts
ho signed the bill to ompley conviots at
hatmaking to the lnco or an earnest pro
test from the hatters of that state, and
vetoed tha bill to limit the hours of labor
of children in the mines and factories. lie
also employed pauper labor (Italians)
cleaning the streets of Boston and other
publio works of that state to the injury of
the laboring classes, and in oth r ways In-

jured the workinitmeu of Massachusetts
when ho had political power, instead of
recommending measures in their interest.
which no now claims should be paesoil for
tbo benefit of workingmen.

Fifth. Genor.il Butler attendoJ the
Democratic national convention as a dele-
gate and as a Demoorat, and pledged his
delegation to support tbo candidates nom-
inated there, and personally stated that
ho would support Bayard or Thurman
(both free traders) if either were nomi-
nated. He bolted the convention when he
could not dicta to on the lying pretext
that the Democratio party refused to
adopt labor planks in the platform in face
of the faot that the oommittco on rcsolu
tions placed in the platform every plank
asked for by the true labor party.

lietolztd, That we denounce Boujamin
F. Butler as a fraud and an impostor nnd
advise all workiegmen to support the
canuiaaies 01 rue uemocratlo party.

James A. Thompson,
President Car Drivers' Union, Chairman

John J. Cavajtauoh,
President Engineers' Union, Secretary.

t'L.S.VELAI'lfS ALU ANT 1.1FK.

lie Denies t&a lirntal etoilea Uonctrcloe
Murnl Ubnrncter,

Rev. Henry Ward Beecher at a political
meeting in Brooklyn, Wednesday night,
read the following letter from Governor
Cleveland in response to a letter from
Sirs. Beecher to that gontlaman :

My Dear Itrt littchtrtauT letter, as
you may well suppose, has effected mo
deeply. What thall I say to one who
writes ko like my mother ? I say " so like
my mother ;" but I don't altogether mean
that, for she died iu the belief that her
son was trno and nobio, as she knew ho
was dutiful nnd kind. I am shocked and
dumbfounded by the olipping that you
send me, because it purports to give what
a man actually knows, and not mere re
port, as the other four or five lies
do, which I have beard about my life in
Albany. I have never seen any living
woman whom I have any reason to bus
peot wan In any way bad I do not know
where any such woman lives. In Albany
I have not been in Bny houeo except the
executive mansion, the executive chamber,
the First Orange club house, twice at re
coptions givcu, and on, I think, two other
occasions, nnd the residences of perhaps
fifteen or twenty of tbo best citizens to
dice. Of course I've bcon to church.
Thero ucver was a roan who has worked
harder or more hears in the day. Almost
all my time has been spent in tbo
oxrcutivo obambor, aud I hardly
think there has been twenty nighta in
the twenty one months I have hvod in
Albany, unlass I was out of town, that I
have left my work earlier than midnight
to find my bed at tbo mansion. I am at n
loss to know how it is that such terribly
wicked and utterly baseless lies can be in
vented. Tho contemptible creatures who
oolu aud pass these things appear to think
that the affair whloh 1 have not denied
makes mo defenseless against any and all
slanderer?. As to my outward life in
Buffalo, the manifestation of confidenoa
and attachment which was there tendered
mo mudt be proof that I have not led a
disgraceful life in that city, and at to my
life In Albany, all Btatomonts that tend to
show that it has been other than laborious
and correct are utterly and in every shadow
untrue.

Tho governor then refers to his esteem
for Mr. Beecber's good will, and asks that
ho may see him while in Brooklyn at tbo
la'o demonstration, tbon in prospective.

Til 12 rilILAl)KL,l'UlA aiUUULK

Him Ust tnr tbo Ticket "enator Ken-
nedy nsBea n statement.

William N. Hirst, of Philadelphia, has
addressed a letter to the chairman of tbo
Democratio executive committee declln
iog tbo nomination of the Domooratio
convention for county controller. In re
gard to the charges made ho says :
" These accusations I have specifically
deuled under oath, aud exposed tbo dis-
creditable motives which lrllueuced their
authors. I am convinced, however, that
my usefulness as a candidate has boon
sorieusly impaired, aud the success of the
II imAnratln its Is at- lrtAt I an1 natlnnnl
imperlllod by the conspiracy of whioh X

have been the victim. For this reason,
anr for this reason only, I hereby resign
the positiou with wbioh the representa-tlve- s

of the party voluntarily honored
me."

A special meeting of tbo Demooratlo
oimpaign oommltteo wai held Wednesday
morning, to take action upon the candi-
dacy o! William N. Hirst for oonuty eon-tell- er.

A resolution " that the oommlt-te- e

ask the voters of this community to
lustain him" was presented, but notion
was postponed until Thursday morning.

Acoordlug to the statement furnished
by Senator Joseph P. Kennedy to the
preer. James B. Pattlson had not been
asked to slgu, had cot signed or author
ized any one for him or in his name to sign
any note or notes since be had given those
executed in the sununtr of 1632, to Mr.
Hirst for the lattcr'n aosommodatlon.
Messrs Kennedy aud Pattlson oalled on
President Coraegys, of the Philadelphia
National bank and ascertained that the
signatures were forgeries and Pattlson
asked Kennedy to eoa that ho was pro-
tected. Mr. Comecy's agreed to accept
Mr. IHrst's Inaividual note In lieu if
the two notes in question, and the

ifrww,srar ' mmifmpmm
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fmelligennt. bank secured itself by holding the old
notes, togethor with the now one signed
by Mr. Hirst. These oconrrenees took
plaoo about tbo middle of Jinuary On
March 1, Pattlson and Kennedy oillcd at
the bank and found that the notei had not
been taken tip. On the name day both
called on Hirst, who said ho had taken up
the notes on the previous business da)

Saturday ), but Hlrst'a rep'lrs woio
evasive, boat one time saing that they
had been destroyed and at another time
that they vroro in the ault in his oflloo.
They failed to obtain the note, and Kon
ncdy addressed n note to Hirst which
brought the answer that thn notes would
be brought to Kennedy for destruction.
Thn statement conoernlng himself In
Hirst's affidavit, Kennedy prououncea ma.
Ilolously false.

r.x.tlor. lUndilckn nt Ltiletso.
Hon.Thomas A. Hendricks spoke Iu Chi

cage Wednesday night on the Invitation of
the trade and labor unions Ho arrived at
Pullman lu the morning. At noou about
3 000 workmen nnd residents of thnt ub
urb and the noichborlnrr towns of Ken
sington and Ro'oland, nsernblcd in frcnt
of his hotel, and Gov. Hendricks addressed
tbom brictly from the balcony. In the
afternoon a committco lrom the labor
unions went to Pullr-a-n and csoortcd him
to the city, nrrlvlngat5:15. Tho time of
bis arrival was not generally known, con
feqnently there was no demonstration nt
the depot. He entered a carriage with the
committco and was driven to a hotel.
About 5,000 persons in Armory
D in the evening to listen to Mr. Hond-riok- s.

After referring to his action in
Congress In behalf of the worklngraeu Mr
Uondricks took up the question of evil
service- - reform as exemplified lu the Re-
publican party.

Mo ration mtli tbo Metier l'eoi'le.
" All negotiations for a fusion of the

Democratio and Butler clcotoral tickets
wcro praotically at an end when thoBtllo-font- e

conveutlon declared the ptrty
wanted one-hal- f of the electoral tioket,"
said Chairman Ucnscl on Wednesday.
" Tho Labor people, desired to subitituto
Armstrong upon our ticket. Wo desired
to pledge Armstrong that In the event of
his olectien ho would not vote for Blaine,
and would support Cleveland. This ho
refused to do, and the matter dropped.
The tickets are now being printed, and on
Monday last we received word from tbo
Labor people that they would oonsent to
the arrangoraont. I think the sahomo im-
practicable now, but would suggest to
those who dcslro to aid the ticket and
defeat Calvin Wells and General Lilly to
substitute John Levan. Tbo Domocratlo
Labor people will vote for Armstrong and
Lavan."

Attempt to 1Vrck Losnu's Trli.
General Logan ft as mot at Galesburg,

111., by a reception committco from various
organizations and escorted to Peoria At
a point one mile west of knoxvillo an
attempt was made to wreok the train con
veying the party. The train was running
at the rate of forty miles an hour, and
upon rounding a curve the engineer noticed
an obstruction on the track. Ho put on
brakes immediately but did not succeed iu
bringing the train to a stand until the
engine bad run over two of the four t!e
which had been laid across the raits. O l
the arrival of the train, shortly alter 3
o'olock, various olubs assembled at the
depot, formed in line and escorted Gen-

eral Logan to a hotel where ho took
dinner. Ho subsequently made a specoh

Dig Democratic unln In lUllluiore.
The regular annual electiou of mombars

of the first bracch of city council, Bal-
timore, took place Wednesday, the branch
consisting oi one member fiom oachof
the twenty wards of the city. Tho
Democrats elected eightesn members and
the Republicans two, the Democratio
majority on the total veto in the city being
0,597 Tho present branch the term of
which expires with the carreut month-con- sists

of ten Domoorati and ten
Fnsionists, coraposod of six Heputilioius
and four Independent Democrats. Tho
Democratic majirlty then wai 8 470,
whioh show a Demooratlo pa i f over
0,000.

lleveund AttalUtl lil'CInrced.
Three physicians on Wednesday examined

Boone, the assailant of Governor Clevo
land, in Albany, N. Y. Thoy report him
sane, " but laboring under severe nervous
excitement, and habln to do violeut acts "
Boeno was arraigned in the polioa court in
the afternoon. Ho apologized for his con
duct, and said " ho never Intended doinn
the governor any harm " Justice Gntt
man said ho had received n letter from
Governor Cleveland stating that ho had
no deslro to prosecute tha prisoner, and
recommending leniency. Boouo was then
discharged. Ho, with wito and father-in-la-

left ia the evening for borne.
Notes et t.tio larupalfn.

Perry Bolment was Wodnesdoy renomi-
nated for Congress by the Democrats of
the First district of Now York.

Tho Democrntto convention in the
Sovcnth legislative district, Philadelphia,
mot on Wednesday evening and placed in
nomination Messrs Dallas Sinjera and
Thomas J. Naulty. Tho latter is a young
man who now earns his living as a clerk.

The Republican county convention of
New York mot Wednesday uiglit, aucl
nominated the following ticket : Mayor,
Louis J. Phillips ; camptro'Icr, CharleB
Spier; judgis of the emit el common
pleas, Geo. W. Blunt, Edward C. Graves
and J. C J. Lanitbeln ; district attorney,
Col Charles C Spencer ; president of the
board of aldermen, Georgo W. Hlllisrd ;

eoroner, F. Bidmau.

AN lXt'HEsS Ulrrllll! UUtiUEU.

llurglara llreiik Opeu itin Hln nod bital
J'MCfcaeei Wuttn S1G.O0O.

William S. Balcom, tbo local agent of
the Adams Express company at Woon
socket, R I., personally attended to nil
the details ol.his o.Tlco on Tuesday evening
and saw the valuable packages and money
orders placed seourely in tbo safe and
locked up. Whon bin clerk. Will S
Bovder, entered the offiso on Wednesday
morning as 0:41) o cloak be round the
wrappers of the two packages ljiug on tbo
floor In front of the safe, which ho found
closed but unlooked. Tho "thieves over
looked another package containing $250,
which was left undisturbed In tbo en
closure iu whloh it was placed by the
cuktodian on Tuesday. The safe was not
broken open, but unlocked with a key of
some cert in the handd of the thieves
aud was taken away by them when they
bad completed their job. It is said the
safe Is not a particularly good one, the
lock having been out of order for some
ten days or more, awaiting repairs.

Bcaido tbo coupons, worth $11,000 and
$1,000 in cash, there was a package con-
taining checks nnd notes to tbo amount of
U.WU to be lorwarded for collection
Payment of these has, of course, boon
stopped. Tho coupons ere piyablo No
vember 1 and 15.

m

snot Jilunelf Wl.llo l'Miiarlojc to Wed.
Edward O. Fitzgerald, jr., accidentally

bhot himself in the head in Richmond,
Va., on Wodnoeday, and may die from tbo
otieots pi tno wouuu. na was to nave
been married Wednesday cveniug to Mits
Lillie Carrington, daughter of Mayor W.
U. Carrington. Fitzgerald had been en-
gaged li paoklng bis trunk, preparatory to
his wo.Idiuc trip, when, it Is supposed, in
Iear ing over the trunk to put bis pistol in
it, the weapon was disohargttl. Ills
mother and brother had just left him, and
be was iu a joyous mood over bis ap
proachlug marrlago. The ball lodged in
or about the root of his tongue,

Mue. Baiuu Behniiaudt has gone to
the seashore from Paris Her pbjshian
have ordered ber to maintain absolute re-
pose for a long time,

IN THE FROZEN NORTH.
KKrtmrur tukaiiutiu kxi-kditiu-

InterniloG l)etII nl inn Ulncuvcr et una
Itncita el LtMitetmr.t l lire If ana hit

rally by the tullel Sqamirun.
Tho report of Commudoro Wlnllold

Sohley. or the expedition under his com- -
mnud for the relief of thoOrioly pirty,
has boon submitted to thn eoorutary of tbo
navy, nt Washington. It cltca the orders
under whioh the exj edition was orgauized,
and then enters upon n graphic narrative
of the events of the voyage,

Karly on the morning of Juno 7, the
ships Thotis nnd Bear reached Llttcll
Island, which locality Commodore Schley
terms n desired outpost for advance to the
more perilous ilaugers of Melvilld Bay.
Violent gales, snow storms nnd dense fog
uow provatled, nlhyiug further progress ; to
but on the morning of Juno 11, when
upon water had beeu obscrvod through
rlfta iu the fog to the northwest, the llueo
worocast off nnd the voyngo was resumed.

Tho usual perils of Arotlc navigation
were experienced upon the uorthwa il
journey from this point. CouMnut aud
anxiouR watch was kept for opportunities
to make headway. .Milo by mile a way
was forced around obstructions and
through daugerous and tortuous lcado
until, on tbo morning of Juuo 18, the
neighborhood of Capo York was reached.
Hero communication was opeuod with tbo
untives, but uo tidings of Groely's party
oould be obtained. Llttloton Island was
reached on the 21st of Juno, up to which
time nothing had becu beard of the
objects of the search. Tho pastgo across "to Payer Harbor was made on the after,
noon of the -- 'J, during a heavy gale, and
the vessels were moved to the lco
foot Ph ice anchors. Parties were
started at ouco to visit the eilrns and
cachis nt this point, in order that uo op
portunity fcbould be lost to push north-
ward, if no tidings of Greely were to be
found. Somo cheers wcro beard above the
roaring winds by thnjo on shipboard, but
could not ho located accurately. In a few
miuutca Senmau Yewell made his appear-
ance, almost out of breath, nnd reported
thnt Greely and his ptrt- - were nt Capo
Stbluo. Ho brought and delivered to
Commodore Schley rcoords found by Lieut.
Taunt in n cairn ou Brevoort IUnd. Tho
records had been chictly prepared by
Lieutenant Cicely in person, and wcro
found to bear dates of eight and nine
months previous. Tho latest paper writ-
ten, Sunday, October 21, 183J, was as
follows :

" My pirtv is now permanently iu camp
on tbo wLst side of a small ueok of land
which oounects the wreck Cacho Covo or
Bay, aud the one to its west. Distant
about equally from Capo Sablno and
Cocked Hat Island. All well "

Shortly niter Yowell s arrival, Ensign
Harlow signalled from Stalknocht Inland :

" Scd five men. I have found all
Greely's records, instruments, etc."

Lieutenant Colwell was now instructed
to prooeed to the wreck Camp Cache, aud
if one of the party wern alive, to inform
them that their relief was at hand. Com
modoro Schley followed in the Boar,
leaving the Thetis, with instructions to
pick up the remaining searching parties,
and then follow the Bear.

As the steam cutter roaohed the wreak
Camp Cache, Lieutenant Colwell and loe
masters Ash and Norman diacovcrod Ser-
geant Ling reollning on the rooks. Taking
him into tbo cutter, and learning rjm Irrn
the location of the camp, they wont to it
and announced tj L'eutenant Greely the
coming of relief. er Norman re
turned to the steamer cutter from thooamp
and took Long offat once to the Bear Long
was too weak to get ou board himself, and
was carrlod up the side by the crew nnd
placed on a chair in the Baloon. Full partic-
ulars having been learned from him iu n
low moments Commodore bchley. with
Lieutenant Emory, Ensign Reynolds, Dr.
Amei aud several of the crew of the Bear,
went ashore, and reached Greely'a camp
about 0 p, in. Lieutenant Colwell now
reported that ho found tha tent covering
partly blovvu down upon them, and that ho
bad initially raised It with tbo assistance
of Ash nnd Norman, and had given the
survivors Borne milk and beef extract.

Signal was made to the Thotis to seid
more cfiicrra and men with Ensign Harlow
and the photographic instruments ; also to
send clothing, blankets and btretchers. To
this signal Chief Engineer Melville, Dr.
Urecn, Lieutenant Tarrent, L'eutenant
Lera'oy, and Ensign Uar'ow. of the
Tbetie, and L'euionant Uahor, of tto
uear, responded These clticers wore
assigned vaiious duties ia connection with
the removal of the living and the dead,
their effects, &o. Tho doctors
wcro left to administer stimulants
to Lieutenant Greely Sergeant Elli-
son, Sergeant Brainard. Hospital Steward
Bitderbeck, Sergeant Fredericks, and Pri
vato ConLell, who wcro found alive In this
wiotchcd tout. Ensign Harlow photo
graphed the tent, the burying ground on
the ridge, and the ice foot near by. Tho
camp was located nearly midway between
Cocked Hat Island and Capo Sabine, It
was nbout eeventy five feet from the beach
on a slight elevation aud protected by
high mountains to tbo eoutbward. All
the survivors except Long were found in
tbo tent, but Brainard, Binlerbcck and
Fredericks subsequently emerged and in-
sisted thnt they wore strong enough to
walk to the boat. It required but a short
time to demonstrate their mistake, and
they, with ths othars ware carried upon
stretchers.

By eleven p. in. the survivors wcro so
far strcugtheucd by stimulantH that all
were removed to the bhips Lieutenant
Greely, Sergeant Brainard, Hospital
Steward Blcrderbcck and Private Couuell
to tbo Thetis ; Sergeants Fredericks nnd
E:ln to the Bear. Tho gale whioh had
blown all day inoreaBod to a liurrlcano
during the night. Work with boats,
therefore, was both difficult and dangerous.
With much difficulty the ships wore kept
head to the wind. The frequent squalls
often drove them off broadside too, and
while in such position, without sail, their
rails would be driven almost Into the water.
Although the sboro was distant at tlceB
hardly one hundred feet, the boats would
nearly swamp in traversing that short dis-

tance. Tbo work of exhuming the bodies
of the dead for transportation to tbo
United States was carried on under the
orders of Lieutenant Emory, and so
energetically and promptly performed that
the bhips were able to start for Payer
Harbor at four o'clock on the morning of
Judo 23

I'reiiacnt Arthur' l'ropoeea Marilsgo
The revival of the story about the presi-

dent's approaching marrlago with Miss
Tilllo Frelinghuyson, published in a New
York paper, has oaueod a great deal of
comment in Washington. Sooiety Is anx-
ious to believe the report, nnd accepts It
as a faot without much question. The
prospect of a wedding at tbo Wblto House
this winter is too alluring to tbo gay
society world of tbo oapital to be easily
turned asldo To those who remember
tbo rivalry existing last winter

Mrs. Frelinghuyson and Mrs.
Carlisle over the question as
to who ranked the other socially,
this marrlago may have a speolal interest.
List winter honors wore about evenly
divided between Mrs. Frellnghuysen aud
Mrs. Carlisle. Somo of Mis. Carlisle's
friends and are now saying that Mrs.
Freliughuyien has urged her daughter to
accept the pirsldcut's hand so thit duilng
the remaining days of his administration
her daughter at least will be "the first
lady of the laud." It ia generally believed,
however, that this will simply be a love
match. Mr. Arthur has confessed it to no
one, but to those who bare watobed his

ruovomonta olosely for thn pixt few months
the impression prevailed that the prrsl.
dent Is deeply iu love. A most uumlr.
taliablo sign has been discovered Mr.
Arthur Is losing his nppetittf. Mlrs
Tilllo rrollughuysen is one of the most
popular and accomplished young lady In
Washington.

I'fliKaoNAL.
Pni.scit AuiKnT Vicen or Walks wll'

start next Hi log nti n long tour through It
the continent, nnd wit I niterward visit the
United States and Canada.

Mil. STitour, of Bloonuburg, Columbia
oounty, has made the Lutheran theolog-
ical seminary at Gettysburg the residuary
lcgateo el his eetato nftcr the death of Ills
widow. Tho vnluo of the estate Is $70,000.

Sin Mosks MoNTUi'ioiin has bcon fie.
qnoutly exhorted by Christian clergymen

embrace their IiiUb. Ho nlwnys ItstoLcd
with courteous interest to such appeals,
but never for a moment wavorcd iu his
adherence to the creed of his fathers

Daniu. Wr.usTEii nbout three jcars
bofuro his dtatb, wrote the following
good ndvico to bis grandson "You can
not learn without our clfortt. All the
leacuers in tno world can never make a
scholar of you If jmi do uot apply your-Bo- lf

with all jour nirght."
CiinisTcr-ur.i-t Manx, or " Undo

Chrt," the oldest man iu Missouri, lives
ou a hill top from which eveu with his
dim eyes that haw the light n hundred and
tou years ago ho ctn sco Kansas City,
Wynndottc, Indcpondeuco and Liberty
Wheu ho built hlsciblu thorn not rUiothor
human habitation was within view.

Uuclo Chrli " was n psrsoual frlcud of
uantol lioone.

FATnr.u Ryan, the noot Driest of the
South, during the war was summoned to
attend n djing eoldicr of Gen. Butler's
army. iSot arming as quiokly as expected,
ho was rudely asked by Butler "why he
did not attend thnsummocs " "Becauto I
was giving the to another dying
man," responded the priest ; "but, gen-ora- l,

you nro mistaken in supposing 1
would not gladly bury vou all."

Queex ViCTOiUA is 05 King Christian
of Denmark is GO, nnd bis wife, the queen,
is n year older. Tho emperor of Austria
is 54, and his wife is 10, while King Leo-
pold of Belgium, is 41) years old, has a
wlfo nged 50. Tho sultnu et Turkey is 42,
Kiug O'Oir cl Sweeden 53, Lonia of
Portugal 40, Humbert of Italy 40, and
Piesident Grovy oT Franco 71. Tho wife
of the Russian ruler is three years )ounger
thau her husband, the wife of the Ger-
man five, and the quocn of Italy sovcu.

Ono uor Killed aim two lclureu.
Au unused stable ou Elovcuth street,

Jersey City. N. J , owucd by Mrs. Ceoolia
Kemp, et Philadelphia, suddenly collapsed
Wednesday morning. Three boys engaged
in tearing up the floors for flrowood wcro
buried in the ruins. Michael Sullivan,
aged 13 years, of Tenth street and Jersey
avenue, was instantly hilled ; John
Madden, aged 10 yeara, of No. 232 Twelfth
street, sustained severe injuries nbout the
bead and face, and William Logan, of Erio
street, was painfully bruised about tbo
body.

UK. lln13 AT tAl
The l!.'l Vetlier lljn nut i'revatit a Uood

Turn-Ou- t.

Tho Gap Democrats surveyed the con-
dition of the weather Wednesday after-
noon and evening with downcast and dis-
appointed expressions upou their counten
ances. It was the evening of their mass
meeting, at which the limit prominent
spcakors of the state were to be present.
The rain commenced falling In heavy
showers about thea o'clock in the after-
noon nnd ountlnucd allaftorujon nnd oven
log, thus preventing the numerous largo
delegations lrom ojmiug.

il joncs jionagban, oeq , arrived at the
Gap on the Columbia accommodation and
returned to West Chester ou the Harns-bu- rg

accommodation train. W. U.
Ilonsel, esq,, nrrrivod from Philadelphia
on Harrisburgoxpres, but being informed
by the committee on ricsptloa that there
would be no meeting came on to this
oity. Gen. W. W II. Davis, caudidato
for oougrcssman at Largo, arrived on
Harrlsburg accommodation and declared
ho would speak notwithstanding the

of ilio weather and smallness of
the crowd. Upun the announcement that
Gen. Davis would bpenka crowd of about
300 persons assembled in the Democ-ati- o

wiewam.
Tho meeting was called to order by E,

P. M. McIIvaine, who nominated Hoary
A Wlso for p'esldo'jt of the nuotiiig. "

Following is tLo list of vloo presidents :
Thomai Nixon, Heury Fox, John D.
Harrar, Samuel Linville, Geo. U. Worst,
Jacob Wine, Thomas I. Bit.or and Dr.
John Martin.

Secretaries : A. P. Kramer, II. II.
Hamilton, Urie Nixon, Adam Wise.

Gen. Davis rpoko for nbout au hour
followed by Ja. M. Walker.

Clues ur the I'm Ujti rlau Hjruod,
At the sixth day's Eosslon of the synod

of Pennsylvania, iu the Walnut stroet
Presbyterian chnroh, Philadelphia, Wed
ucsday, Rev. Dr. J. W. Dulles submitted
a report showing that the total receipts
during the year wore $112,873. Tho
synod contributed $27,000 of tbo amount.
Reolut!ous wore adopted commending
tbo homo for widows and single women
and the Pretbyteriau orpbauago.

The oommittno appointed to bring in a
minute exprcsalvo of the judgment of
synod in tbo case of complaints of Rev.
Rev. William McKibben and Elder Wlu-fie- ld

S Wilson ngalnst the aotiou of the
presbytery of Pittsburg, made a lengthy
report ou the matter, whloh was adopted.

Tho standing rules wore adopted, with
certain amendments. Tho oommltteo on
synodlcal austentatlon made a second re-
port suggesting ctttaiu changes iu the
original report.

Tho committee on records of the Pitts-
burg presbytery recommended Its approval
with tbo exception that the complaints
aud answers should not have been entered.
Tho report was approved, and the synod
adjonrned to meet In October, 18S5, in
Bollefento.

How At a rollileal (lamellae.
Tho Lebanon Advertiser has the follow-

ing to Bay of tbo Young Men's Republican
olub of this oity, which visited that town
on Tuesday night : "A largo nuuiborof
the paraders last night before going homo
indulged 'rather too freely, and oonso
quently many of tbom felt in n fighting
mood. On tbo train on the C. & L, rail-
road, which left hero at 11 o'olook, a
lively fight took place between some of
tbo Cornwall and Lancaster boys. The
molee promised to be cxtonsive, but thn
arrival el tbo train at Cornwall stopped
tbo raoket. No particular damage was
done. Thero would have beou, however,
il the Lanoaster boys would not bavo made
themselves scarce by the dopartnro of tbo
train."

Thero seems to be different stories in
regard to this fight, aud the Lancaster
boys yesterday olaimed to have made mops
of the Lebanon " Dutohmcu."

To a Uarjlnic llrouoo.
Froin the Won Chester Vl,lago Ueconi,

Roger H. Kirk, of Oxford, has donated
to trustees six shares "of utook or the
Farmers' National bank of Oxloril, valued
at $300, the proceeds thorcof to be appro-
priated annually to keeping the burying
ground at Frienda' meeting home,
Eastland, Liucaitor oounty, in good
order.

Only Uuu luaiats.
Tho only Inmiti or the stat'on house

last night was a vacant, and ha was dis-
charged this rnorniug by the mayor.
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COLUMBIA NKtVS ITEMS.
Villi T OfJII 1IKUUL.AK UtmKKHl'ONUKNr

frliltvil itietiK el Dm ilornogli llemncruts
i.ml trmlnginn Luoalltratn Hull

IUluii.liii Aruuuu tliBlnwn.
There was n Uigo ntteudanco nt the

Demooratlo meeting last i veiling In
Sohnyler hall. President North presided.

m; propnsod to icorgaulzo the ilanoook
nnd bnglish Invlnolblcs, and ihuso present
were unanimous that this Btop should be
taUen. lor this purpoio the club will
meet nt 7 o'olook this evening, wheu nu
organization rill be effected. All Dimo
orats bnving lielmetB lu their pohsrsitou
nro requested to meet at the hcadqunrtct
this ovtulng. 11. M. North, esq., delivered
another of hU charming " uuscusatloiial
addresses," and aaln dellphted his audi,
once with his quiet and business like

Mr. North does noimakoa spread,
eagle speech, hut sits oooly in lit arm
chair and delivers what ho lias to Ray, ntt
though ho were at homo speaking to bis
owu family. It Is a pleasure to listen to
lilra. lie lcolscnro of Uomoarntlo nucconi
this year, mid said if ho was disnppniutcd
ho would, e.t hid stage of life, be dls
heartcued

Ralu prevented tbo IUpubltc&n linen
duster oltib pftmdlug last evening. They
will turn out thm evening.

Hon. C 8. Kuiffmau will " spout "
on the tariff qutetlon in Armory hall this
evonlug.

the UBTns.
Robert W. Smith, or Wrightsvllle, died

at thn tt'bldoncJ el bis son, iu Philadelphia,
at 0,30 n. in., Turtday, Illn remnioa will
be interred iu Wrivbtsvillc, from the
residence et Cant. F. Y Marco, to morrow
at 3 p. m Decerned n as ouo of the oldest
and most respected oitlzeus of Wtlghts- -
vllle, and his death liai cist it gloom
of sorrow over ilia Inhabitants of our
uolghbotiug borough Ue was identified
with the incorpiullon of Wtlghtsvlllo
into a borough and it projro.i. For
raauy years ho was justloo et the paaoe,
nnd vvus the founder of and rdltul the
Wrlgbtsvlllo Star for a long period,

Mr. Edward 8 , tlu savoutoen year old
son el General Ticket and Frolght Agent of
N. C R. It, Edwin B. Young, died nt his
residence lu Luthorville, Md , on Tuesday.
His remains ate to be brought to Colum
bia and nt 1 p. in. to morrow will ba
iutcrrtd at Ml. Bethel oamotary from the
resldouco of Mis. Gen. Welsh.

SENT TO JAIL.
John Bostloh, the ptculisrly Insane

resident of Tow Hill, was ou the raiup.ijo
yosterday. Ho accused his mother et
putting poisou in a pitcher lor him to
use, niid when she remonstrated with him,
ho attacked her, brokn the pitcher over
ber head and otherwise maltreated her.
Joo Colo went to her arsislnnce, threw
John down, bound him aud wont In search
el an oflloer. B 'ssloh sucoacded lu freclug
himself, and nrmrd with ;i butcher knife,
awaited their coming. Force and n'rntegy
had to be used before ho could be can
quercd, which was finally done, nnd ho
was again bound hand and foot. Ue was
sent to. jail this morning,

TOWN NOTHi.
Tho Catholic cemetery, sltuatrd along

the Marlottn turnpike near Columbia, Is
being greatly beautified by numerous re-
pairs. Tho entire grounds are being divi-
ded into small rquares, sepiratul by nar-
row walks. Wheu finished It wilt be very
haudsomo.

Mrs A. IvimcH. Mre John Flemming and
Mies AonioGracer are visiting friends in
Spring City

Seventy five perrons, last evening as
scmbled nt the lesidcnco of Mr Il.irrv
Haughy, o-- i Union street, tohelpcelcbrato
his step son's, Chis. Gibrlell's, 21st birth
day. It wjs n merry oaa ision to all pros
ent. Tho youg ratu was the recipient of
numerous haudsomo prtscuts.

Daniel Deitz, braVemau on the half
and half east yaid ehifter, had bis right
heel badly cqueczad by having it caught
between the deadwoods of two cars.

Mr William McUcvi't boa au apple trco
that bore fruit twice this Reason aud bios
somed three times. Ue also has a grape
vine from which was gathered two crops
of grapes this year

Andrew Hard tie1 oumltted na assault
upon bis tvlfi , end Inst tvening was taken
before Squire Evans on iho charge of
actault anil batt' rj. Tho oase wai sus-
pended.

The river vn too rough this morning
for duck shooting to be succebtfully
enjoyid.

A pair el ovcralli whloh liy too near
one of the stove In the P. R. It. round
house. last evening caught fire. This
caused tbo building itseli to ba net ou fire,
but the round house fire department
rxtinu'aho 1 it before much daraao bad
been done. Tho ulirm cauud quite an
excitenuot.

Tin: Miiini.ri kuk.n.-- '

A Muvel Vjilrlj Kiiirralniilent at tha Opera
Huuet,

Last cvenin,; the Gaiety oompany, whloh
U the latest tnterpiito of Mibe Leavitt,
the cntorprlr'ug manager, appealed iu
Fulton opera house Tho audience wna
very large, compocd entirely of nun nnd
boys. Tho company includes about tweuty-fiv- o

women, most of whom nro very
pretty During tbo whole evening not a
man appeared upou thu stage. Tbo
porforminca opourd with the optr-ot- ta

entitled 'Ttio AUitians," whloh was
wall suog by Miatos Topsey Venn and
Mario Mullo. This was followed bj tbo
"Adauiloks EJou," which ia a O3mio
opera. Tha story U of an island, entirely
inhabited by women, who have n govern,
ment of their owu, and have resolved to
exclude ad men. Ono day a young fel-
low steals upju the island in the digulse
of a pilgrim, iu auaroh of a girl to whom
be bad beou betrothed. His pro-ton- 3 m
soon discovered by the ducbess el thu
island and other high olfisara, who
fall in love with him. Tho young fellow
is induced to brine some of bis oompan
ions along. This he does and the females
are S3 taken with them that they resolva
to break up their government and take
the men back. A Urze amount of now
and sparking musio is iutroduosd, and the
singing of tbo wbolo troupe was excellent,
notwitlistanding,the faot that there ncio no
mala voices. To pay Venn, n fine singer and
aotroie, made the hit of tbocvoulug by hir
dancing, singing and jokes. Mario Sanger,
who is a tremendous biij woman, made a
stately and dignified Duchess, aud Adah
Rtobroond,who is an old baud at burleiquo
opera, was a sprightly Secretary, and Mario
Sanger aoted aud sang well Mitt Syntax.
The costumes of the ladles were ptelty but
very scant, nnd one truak would oirry
most of them, Somo of the jokes More
rather loud, but the uudlenoo waattokltd
with them and tbo show seemed to bavo
made a hit.

A Mamniotn 1'uUto,
We were shown to day a potato that

weighs three pounds. Ic was growu ou
the farm of Mr. Albert R. Stlffel, in
Asotin county, Washington territory, and
was sons by him by mall to his lather,
Christian Stiffel, 001 West Orange street,
this city. Tbo potato is of light color and
perfect form. Wo oougratulato Albeit,
who .by tto way la a graduate of the
lhTELLioENCEn otBce, mi the fertility of
his farm, which must have nu excellent
soil to produce such mammoth tubars

Ten 'ilmuxud tlrp,
The Lanoaster Piscatorial astooUtiou

has received from the Caps May Point
Improvement company, au order lor 10,-0- 00

carp, with whloh to stook their
pouda iu Southern New Jeisey. This
seems like a goodjinsny, but it will make
only a small hole in the immtnee school
of stockoin iu the Laucas'.er ptnlg.


